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(2x)
Black Tie Affair 
Cameras Every Where
Vixen On My Arms
im like im sunny she is cher

(Chorus)
Take A Picture 
Take A Picture
Take A Picture
with that camera phone

Looking Goregous
straight flawless
i don't know
but that ass is a target

yea that's me 
and this 
crowd 
gone go crazy

when you see 
me and my boo
we gone paint this
whole city

limo tent 
yea i rent
mother fucker
had to go get that bent

little alcoholic
bout to 
throw all
in it 

gangs signs
gang signs
call me a 
long shoreman
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i feel like
a army 50 shots
dog 
im goin in

im a bull dozer
a snow blower
50 drinks in my throat
i think im hung over

hit the bathroom 
yea i fresh again
o where that girl
just go im bout 

to grab her friend 
and

(Chorus)

you can touch me
you'll get freezer burn
all this ice on my neck
show how much money i earn

you wanna put it on
girl well it's your turn
bring that pussy her
i'll make that kitten purr

if i ain't hot
nigga you crazy 
it's the baby 
dh's play me

club night vodka
and sprite
hell yea imma
live this life

my b twice 
4 5 6 
i dont trick
and trick i got it

back seat driver
dope boy surviver
she on my neck
like the artist wanna draw her

champagne campaign



bring more up
we done it up
like russell and kimora

(Chorus)
Black tie on 
looking like the 
president 
so clean 

nigga no lint
this is how you roll
when you a pimp
cameras every where

im a big event

(Chorus) 
End
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